FLOORTech/1.0
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L’importanza delle origini, la forza della materia . . .
... la fantasia delle lavorazioni si uniscono alle atmosfere di una cultura millenaria capace di rendersi moderna grazie ad una tecnologia perfetta. Floortech/1.0 continua il percorso di ricerca che Floorgres da sempre insegue, lontano da stili omologati, in continua sfida e sperimentazione queste 4 pietre sono il simbolo di una scelta forte e personale, capaci di dare vita a progetti intuitivi di colori e superfici per nuove forme abitative.
The importance of origin, the strength of matter and the creativity of processing are all combined with the atmospheres of a thousand-year-old culture, using the perfect technology to become modern. Floortech/1.0 continues in the same vein of sophistication that Floorgres has always pursued, setting itself apart from standard styles, con tinuously challenging and experimenting. These 4 stones are the symbol of a strong and personal choice, giving life to intuitive projects with colours and surfaces to create new shapes of living.

L’importance des origines, la force de la matière, l’originalité des traitements épousent l’ambiance d’une culture millénaire capable de devenir moderne grâce à une technologie parfaite. Floortech/1.0 poursuit le parcours de recherche que Floorgres suit depuis toujours, loin des styles homologués. Symbole d’un choix fort et personnel, ces 4 pierres qui vivent un défi et une expérience permanents, donnent naissance à des projets aux coloris et aux surfaces intuitifs pour de nouvelles formes habitatives.

Die Bedeutung der Ursprünge, die Kraft der Materie und die Fantasie der Bearbeitungen vereinen sich mit den Atmosphären einer tausendjährigen Kultur, die dank einer perfekten Technologie in der Lage ist, modern zu werden. Floortech/1.0 setzt den Forschungsweg fort, den Floorgres seit jeher verfolgt. Welt ab von vereinheitlichten Stilen, in einer kontinuierlichen Herausforderung und Experimentierung sind diese 4 Steine Symbol einer starken und persönlichen Entscheidung und in der Lage, intuitiven Projekten aus Farben und Oberflächen für neue Wohnformen Leben zu verleihen.

La importancia de los orígenes, la fuerza de la materia, la fantasía de las elaboraciones se unen a las atmosféricas de una cultura milenaria capaz de modernizarse gracias a una tecnología perfecta. Floortech/1.0 sigue el camino de búsqueda que siempre ha perseguido Floorgres, alejado de los estilos homologados, con un constante desafío y experimentación. Estas 4 piedras son el símbolo de una decisión fuerte y personal, capaces de dar vida a proyectos intuitivos de colores y superficies para nuevas formas habitacionales.

Важность первоисточника, сила материала, фантазия обработок, в сочетании с атмосферой многовековой культуры, способной стать современной, благодаря превосходной технологии. Floortech/1.0 продолжает путь поиска, которому следовала всегда Floorgres; неподвластные стандартным стилям, в постоянной борьбе и экспериментировании, эти 4 камней, способные вдохнуть жизнь в проекты с интуитивными расцветками и поверхностями для создания новых жилых пространств, стали символом сильного и персонального выбора.
floor: FLOOR 2.0 - 40x80 / 153/4"x31 1/2" soft
floor: FLOOR 2.0 - 40x80 / 153/4”x311/2” soft
floor: FLOOR 2.0 - 40x80 / 15\(\frac{3}{4}\)"x31\(\frac{1}{4}\)" soft
wall: FLOOR 9.0 - modulo listello sfalsato 21x40 / 8 1/4"x15 3/4" soft
floor: FLOOR 9.0 - 80x80 / 31 1/2"x31 1/2" soft
FLOOR 9.0

soft
wall: FLOOR 1.0 - 20x80 / 73/4”x311/2” soft - mosaico 30x30 / 113/4”x113/4”soft
floor: FLOOR 9.0 - 80x80 / 311/2”x311/2” soft
FLOOR 1.0/9.0 soft
wall: FLOOR 1.0 - 20x80 / 7/8"x31\frac{1}{2}" soft
floor: FLOOR 9.0 - 80x80 / 31\frac{1}{2}"x31\frac{1}{2}" soft
wall: FLOOR 1.0 - 20x80 / 7 7/8”x31 1/2” soft
floor: FLOOR 9.0 - 80x80 / 31 1/2”x31 1/2” soft
FLOOR 1.0

wall: FLOOR 1.0 - 20x80 / 7\(\frac{3}{8}\)“x31\(\frac{1}{2}\)“ soft
wall: FLOOR 9.0 mosaico 30x30 / 11 3/4" x 11 3/4" soft
wall: FLOOR 1.0 - 60x120 / 235/8”x471/8” soft
floor: FLOOR 1.0 - 60x120 / 235/8”x471/8” strutturato - slate-hammered
ventilate façades
FLOOR 1.0

wall: FLOOR 1.0 - 60x120 / 23\(\frac{5}{8}\)"x47\(\frac{1}{8}\)" soft
floor: FLOOR 1.0 - 60x120 / 23\(\frac{5}{8}\)"x47\(\frac{1}{8}\)" strutturato - slate-hammered
floor: FLOOR 3.0 - 60x120 / 23 5/8"x47 1/8" soft - gradino 33x120 / 13"x47 1/8" soft
wall: FLOOR 3.0 - modulo listello sfalsato 21x40 / 8 3/4” x 15 3/4” soft
floor: FLOOR 3.0 - 60x120 / 23 5/8” x 47 3/8” soft
FLOOR 3.0

soft
floor: FLOOR 3.0 - 60x120 / 23"x47" soft - gradino 33x120 / 13"x47" soft
FLOOR 2.0

cannetè

slate
hammered

wall: FLOOR 2.0 - 20x80 / 728"x3112/4" cannetè - 60x120 / 2352/8"x4711/2" soft - 30x60 / 113/4"x235/8" soft

floor: FLOOR 2.0 - 60x120 / 2352/8"x4711/2" strutturato - slate-hammered
wall: FLOOR 2.0 - 20x80 / 7/8"x31/24" cannetè - 60x120 / 235/8"x471/8" soft - 30x60 / 113/4"x235/8" soft

floor: FLOOR 2.0 - 60x120 / 235/8"x471/8" soft - DECORO FLOOR 9.0 - 60x60 / 235/8"x235/8" soft
wall: FLOOR 2.0 - 20x80 / 7 7/8”x31 1/2” cannetè - 60x120 / 23 5/8”x47 1/8” soft - 30x60 / 11 3/4”x23 5/8” soft

floor: FLOOR 2.0 - 60x120 / 23 5/8”x47 1/8” soft
wall: FLOOR 2.0 - 20x80 / 7\(\frac{7}{8}\)\"x31\(\frac{1}{2}\)\" cannetè - 60x120 / 23\(\frac{5}{8}\)\"x47\(\frac{1}{8}\)\" soft - 30x60 / 11\(\frac{3}{4}\)\"x23\(\frac{5}{8}\)\" soft
floor: FLOOR 2.0 - 60x120 / 23\(\frac{5}{8}\)\"x47\(\frac{1}{8}\)\" soft - DECORO FLOOR 9.0 - 60x60 / 23\(\frac{5}{8}\)\"x23\(\frac{5}{8}\)\" soft
wall: FLOOR 2.0 - 20x80 / 7 7/8"x31 1/2" cannetè - 60x120 / 23 5/8"x47 1/8" soft - 30x60 / 11 3/4"x23 5/8" soft

floor: FLOOR 2.0 - 60x120 / 23 5/8"x47 1/8" soft
FLOOR 1.0

interno/esterno vasca - Inside/Outside the pool:
FLOOR 1.0 - Mosaico 30x30 / 11 3/4" x 11 3/4" soft
FLOOR 1.0 - Mosaico 30x30 / 11 3/4"x11 3/4" soft
INDOOR/OUTDOOR:
60x120/80x80/40x80/20x80/60x60/30x60
Mod. A - 2 formati
30x60  11\frac{3}{4}\times23\frac{5}{8}''  /  33.33 %
60x60  23\frac{5}{8}\times23\frac{5}{8}''  /  66.66 %

Mod. B - 3 formati
60x120  23\frac{3}{8}\times47\frac{3}{8}''  /  34.61 %
80x80   31\frac{1}{2}\times31\frac{1}{2}''  /  30.77 %
60x60   23\frac{5}{8}\times23\frac{5}{8}''  /  34.61 %

Mod. C - 3 formati
60x120  23\frac{3}{8}\times47\frac{3}{8}''  /  54.55 %
30x60   11\frac{3}{4}\times23\frac{5}{8}''  /  27.27 %
20x80   7\frac{7}{8}\times31\frac{1}{2}''  /  14.28 %

Mod. D - 3 formati
80x80   31\frac{1}{2}\times31\frac{1}{2}''  /  57.14 %
40x80   15\frac{1}{2}\times31\frac{1}{2}''  /  28.57 %
20x80   7\frac{7}{8}\times31\frac{1}{2}''  /  14.28 %
Consistent with the vision that stretches beyond traditional boundaries and barriers between collections, Floor Gres designs its color ranges on the basis of a general color plan drawn up taking into consideration the evolution of style and architectural trends: the Florim Color System. This system ensures the color compatibility between materials belonging to different collections. The architect selects the Floor Gres materials according to his/her needs and finds them perfectly compatible.

En harmonie avec une vision qui dépasse les frontières traditionnelles et les barrières entre les collections, Floor Gres projette ses gammes de couleurs sur la base d’un plan-couleur général, élaboré en considérant l’évolution du style et les tendances de l’architecture : le Florim Color System. Ce système garantit la compatibilité chromatique entre des matériaux appartenant à des collections différentes. L’architecte choisit et combine les matériaux Floor Gres selon ses exigences, et ils les trouve parfaitement compatibles.
FLOORTECH/1.0/PRODUCT COLOURS

FLOOR 1.0

SOFT / SQUADRATO / R9
SOFT / SQUARED / R9
SOFT / EQUARRI / R9
SOFT / VIERKANTIG / R9
SOFT / ESCUADRADO / R9
МЯГКАЯ / КАЛИБРОВАННАЯ / R9

NATURALE / SQUADRATO / R10/CLASSE B
MATTE / SQUARED / R10/CLASSE B
NATUREL / EQUARRI / R10/CLASSE B
MATT / VIERKANTIG / R10/CLASSE B
MATE / ESCUADRADO / R10/CLASSE B
НАТУРАЛЬНАЯ / КАЛИБРОВАННАЯ / R10/КЛАСС B

STRUTTURATO / SQUADRATO / R11/CLASSE C
SLATE-HAMMERED / SQUARED / R11/CLASSE C
STRUCTURÉ / EQUARRI / R11/CLASSE C
STRUCTURIERT / VIERKANTIG / R11/CLASSE C
ESTRUCTURADO / ESCUADRADO / R11/CLASSE C
СТРУКТУРИРОВАННАЯ / КАЛИБРОВАННАЯ / R11/КЛАСС C

CANNETÈ / SQUADRATO
CANNETÈ / SQUARED
CANNETÈ / EQUARRI
CANNETÈ / VIERKANTIG
CANNETÈ / ESCUADRADO
CANNETÈ / КАЛИБРОВАННАЯ
FLOORTECH/1.0/PRODUCT COLOURS

FLOOR 3.0

SOFT / SQUADRATO / R0
SOFT / SQUARED / R9
SOFT / EQUARRI / R9
SOFT / VIERKANTIG / R0
SOFT / ESCUADRADO / R9
МЯГКАЯ / КАЛИБРОВАННАЯ / R9

NATURALE / SQUADRATO / R10/CLASSE B
MATTE / SQUARED / R10/CLASSE B
NATUREL / EQUARRI / R10/CLASSE B
MATT / VIERKANTIG / R10/CLASSE B
MATE / ESCUADRADO / R10/CLASSE B
НATУРАЛЬНАЯ / КАЛИБРОВАННАЯ / R10/КЛАСС B

STRUTTURATO / SQUADRATO / R11/CLASSE C
SLATE-HAMMERED / SQUARED / R11/CLASSE C
STRUCTURÉ / EQUARRI / R11/CLASSE C
STRUCTURIERT / VIERKANTIG / R11/CLASSE C
ESTRUCTURADO / ESCUADRADO / R11/CLASSE C
СТРУКТУРИРОВАННАЯ / КАЛИБРОВАННАЯ / R11/КЛАСС C

CANNETÈ / SQUADRATO
CANNETÈ / SQUARED
CANNETÈ / EQUARRI
CANNETÈ / VIERKANTIG
CANNETÈ / ESCUADRADO
CANNETÈ / КАЛИБРОВАННАЯ
### FLOORTECH/1.0/PRODUCT CODES

**GRES FINE PORCELLANATO** / **FINE PORCELAIN STONEWARE** / **GRES CERAMIC FIN FEINSTEINZEUG-KOLLEKTIONEN**

**SQUADRATO** / **SQUARED** / **EQUARRI** / **REKTIFIZIERT** / **ESCUADRADO** / **ПЕКРЕПШИРРОВАННЫЙ**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Spessore/Thickness</th>
<th>Epaisseur/Dicke</th>
<th>Espesor/</th>
<th><strong>FLOOR 1.0</strong></th>
<th><strong>FLOOR 2.0</strong></th>
<th><strong>FLOOR 3.0</strong></th>
<th><strong>FLOOR 9.0</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60x120</td>
<td>10 mm / 3/8&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>738508</td>
<td>738425</td>
<td>738549</td>
<td>738531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80x80</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>738514</td>
<td>738426</td>
<td>738550</td>
<td>738532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60x60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>738515</td>
<td>738427</td>
<td>738551</td>
<td>738533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20x80</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>738521</td>
<td>738433</td>
<td>738575</td>
<td>738539</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FLOORTECH/1.0/SPECIAL PIECES CODES

**STRUTTURATO** / **SLATE** / **STRUCTURÉ** / **STRUCTURIERT** / **ESTRUCTURADO** / **облицовка**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Spessore/Thickness</th>
<th>Epaisseur/Dicke</th>
<th>Espesor/</th>
<th><strong>FLOOR 1.0</strong></th>
<th><strong>FLOOR 2.0</strong></th>
<th><strong>FLOOR 3.0</strong></th>
<th><strong>FLOOR 9.0</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60x120</td>
<td>10 mm / 3/8&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>738522</td>
<td>738558</td>
<td>738540</td>
<td>738585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60x60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>738523</td>
<td>738559</td>
<td>738541</td>
<td>738586</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30x60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>738524</td>
<td>738560</td>
<td>738542</td>
<td>738587</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30x30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>738530</td>
<td>738566</td>
<td>738548</td>
<td>738593</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* La superficie **CANNETÈ** è da utilizzare solo a rivestimento. / The **CANNETÈ** surface is to be used as coating only. / La surface **CANNETÈ** est à utiliser uniquement comme revêtement. / Die glänzende **CANNETÈ** ist nur als Wandfliesen zu verwenden. / La superficie **CANNETÈ** se debe usar solo con revestimiento. / **CANNETÈ** поверхность должна использоваться только для облицовки.
FLOORTECH/1.0/DECORSCODES

**DECORO FLOOR 1.0**
60x60 23\(\frac{3}{8}\)" x 23\(\frac{3}{8}\)"
738680

**DECORO FLOOR 2.0**
60x60 23\(\frac{3}{8}\)" x 23\(\frac{3}{8}\)"
738681

**DECORO FLOOR 3.0**
60x60 23\(\frac{3}{8}\)" x 23\(\frac{3}{8}\)"
738682

**DECORO FLOOR 9.0**
60x60 23\(\frac{3}{8}\)" x 23\(\frac{3}{8}\)"
738688

| 33x120x3 13\" x 47\(\frac{1}{8}\)" x 1\(\frac{1}{8}\)" | 33x120x3 13\" x 47\(\frac{1}{8}\)" x 1\(\frac{1}{8}\)" | 33x120x3 13\" x 47\(\frac{1}{8}\)" x 1\(\frac{1}{8}\)" | 33x120x3 13\" x 47\(\frac{1}{8}\)" x 1\(\frac{1}{8}\)"
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ANGOLO GRADINO DX</td>
<td>GRADINO</td>
<td>ANGOLO GRADINO SX</td>
<td>ANGOLO GRADINO DX/SX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>739085</td>
<td>739076</td>
<td>739094</td>
<td>739383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>739086</td>
<td>739077</td>
<td>739095</td>
<td>739384</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>739087</td>
<td>739078</td>
<td>739096</td>
<td>739385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>739093</td>
<td>739084</td>
<td>739102</td>
<td>739391</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Certificazione obbligatoria per l'esportazione in Cina
Certification mandatory for export to China
Certification obligatoire pour l'exportation en Chine
Für den Export nach China obligatorische Zertifizierung
Certificación obligatoria para la exportación a China
Обязательная сертификация при экспорте в Китай

Sistema di gestione della Qualità:
Certificato n°. 50 100 1271
Sistema di gestione dell’Ambiente:
Certificato n°. 50 100 100 74
Sistema di gestione della Salute e Sicurezza dei lavoratori:
Certificato n°. 11 100 802
Sistema di gestione dell’Energia:
Certificato n°. 12 340 47521

FLORIM Ceramiche S.p.A
Via Canaletto, 24 - 41042 Fiorano Modenese (MO) - Italia
05
FLORIM 001
EN 14411:2012
Dry-pressed ceramic tiles, with water absorption Eb ≤ 0,5 %, for internal and external walls and floorings

Per informazioni relative ai dati tecnici su marcatura CE vedere il sito www.floorgres.it
Please refer to our web site www.floorgres.it for technical information related to CE labeling
Pour tout renseignement sur l'avis technique de la marque CE, consulter le site www.floorgres.it
Informationen bezueglich technischer Daten zur Beschriftung CE entnehmen Sie unserer Website www.floorgres.it
Para informaciones relativas a las especificaciones técnicas sobre la marca CE, checar el sitio www.floorgres.it
Информация о технических данных маркировки CE - информация на сайте www.floorgres.it
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Floor Level</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>FLOOR 1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>FLOOR 2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>FLOOR 3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.0</td>
<td>FLOOR 9.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4 COLOURS